EGG CREATIONS

BREAKFAST SAMMIES

with home fries & choice of bagel, english muffin, multigrain,
raisin, rye, wheat or white toast
egg white + 1.50

egg white + .75

* TWO EGG 4.75

applewood bacon, imported ham or bf sausage link + 2.50
kale corned beef hash, vietnamese, irish or italian sausage + 3.95
* THREE EGG 5.75

* EGG + CHEESE
egg, cheese choice, on toast choice 3.95

bacon, ham or sausage + 1.25 vietnamese, irish or italian sausage + 1.75

* BREAKFAST WRAP
egg, tomato, avocado, pepper, onion, cheese, salsa, potato 7.50

bacon, ham or sausage + 1.25 vietnamese, irish or italian sausage + 1.75

applewood bacon, imported ham or bf sausage link + 2.50
kale corned beef hash, vietnamese, irish or italian sausage + 3.95

CINNFUL MONTE CRISTO
cinnamon bun french toast, grilled imported ham, swiss 7.50

* RISE + SHINE
two egg any style, 2 bacon, 2 sausage, 1 pancake 9.25

DESIGNER OMELETS

* MORNING GLORY
two egg any style, 2 bacon, 2 sausage, 1 french toast 9.25
* RUSTIC SCRAMBLER
scramble egg, asparagus, mushroom, scallion, swiss 9.00
* TIPS + EGGS
three egg any style, steak skew, roast pepper, caramel onion 12.50

three egg, home fries & choice of bagel, english muffin, multigrain,
raisin, rye, wheat or white toast
egg white + 2.25

* METROWESTERN
imported ham, bell pepper, onion, cheese 9.50
* VEGGIE MONK
tomato, bell pepper, onion, mushroom, broccoli, cheese 9.25
* PHILABELLA
shaved steak, pepper, onion, mushroom, bourbon, cheese 9.75

* BIG BUBBA
three egg any style, 3 bacon, 3 sausage, 1 ham, 1 waffle 12.50

* ITALIAN JOB
tomato, pepper, onion, pesto, italian sausage, fresh mozzarella 9.75

* SOUTH BEACH
scramble egg white, garlic, spinach, tomato, warm goat cheese 9.50

* BUFFED CHICK
grilled chicken, scallion, buffalo sauce, bleu cheese, sriracha 9.50
* CARNIVORE
applewood bacon, imported ham, bf sausage link, cheese 9.75

BENEDICTS

two egg, home fries, grilled english muffin & h.m. hollandaise sauce

* CLASSIC BENI
grilled imported ham 10.00
* IRISH BENI
kale corned beef hash 10.50
* STEAK BENI
grilled steak skewer 13.00
* BENI FLORENCE
wilted baby spinach, grilled tomato 9.75

* SPANGLISH
jalapeno, onion, avocado, cilantro, cheddar, salsa 9.25
* GRECIAN
baby spinach, tomato, onion, olive, greek feta 9.25
* PLAIN JANE 6.00
ADD INS + 1.00 ea
asparagus | avocado | broccoli | bell pepper | garlic | hummus | jalapeno
mushroom | olive | onion | pesto | scallion | spinach | tomato | american
bleu | cheddar | feta | goat | mozzarella | swiss cheese
ADD INS + 1.95 ea
kale corned beef hash | grilled chicken | irish sausage | italian sausage
ham | applewood bacon | sausage | shaved steak | vietnamese sausage

